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Dr. Newsom Welcomes
Langston Graduates
To 'Squaresville’

JULY, 1968
The speaker
reminded the
graduates
they were in the
minority, “ but you must think
about 50 percent of the poor
people of this country.” He out
lined the conditions of the poor.
Hfe said 50 percent of the poor
children have not been immunized
against d ise a se such as small*
pox or m alaria. “ You few must
be the ones who will look at
64 percent of the people of the
United States whose children have
never seen a dentist,”
Dr.
Newsom stated. He added that
45 percent of the women who
have delivered babies in public
hospitals had, no prenatal care,
and that 74 percent of the grad
uates would die of som e d ise a se
that could be prevented but b e
cause of poverty in this nation
and lack o f training of so many
people, A m erica will suffer.
“ Poverty is not a reality but
an abstraction,” Dr. Newsotn
continued.
“ It ex ists in real
life in people. You will go to the
slum s and to the ghettos to teach,
you m ust teach with your hearts
as well a s your minds because
you have chosen the path to be
come a square.”
The
speaker then dropped
another thought to the graduates:
“ We must learn to forgive. We
must recognize that man is not
perfect. Not too many years ago
this country was torn asunder by
war. We are now in a Viet Nam
situation that all of us wish would
end tomorrow,
“ Let us think back to March 15,
1964, when President Johnson

LU Students
Post 4.0 Grades
Seven Langston U niversity
sen io rs becam e m em bers of the
P resident’s Honor Cabinet for the
second sem ester of the 1967-68
school year. To be eligib le for
this honor a student must main
tain a grade point average of
4.00 (all A’s).
Four of the seven honorees
were mathematics m ajors and
included Hwang Y. Boo, Syuck Y.
Koh, Jae Seung Lee of Seoul,
Korea, and G arcia Johnson of
El Reno. P re-law m ajor, Dana
Sims o f Langston; Veichal Evans
an English major from Oklahom: City;
and Brenda Moore, a
4’
sociology major from Washington,
D.C. a re also m em bers of the
Cabinet.
t,
Four juniors, five sophom ores,
and two freshm en four-pointers
included: juniors, E toise Flenoid,
Elementary
Education, Joyce
Sadberry, English, both of Okla
homa City; Etta Johnson, E nglish,
Spencer; Minta A.H opkins, Social
Science, Luther.

•Sophomores:
Norma C ollins,
M athematics,
Morris;
John
Ldgar, Chemistry, Lola Dewberry
King, Sociology, both o f Guthrie;
Marian M ansker, B usin ess Ad
s a id , Wo s h a ll o v ^ rc o m o b e c a u s e
m inistration, Tulsa; E arl Symothe key to survival M ^ducation.
nette, B usin ess .Administration,
We shall overcom e beefluse part Langston.
^
of the key to survival Ys how
Freshm en: Christopher W illiams
well we do in preparing our
Dr. Lionel H. Newsom delivers the address at Langston University commencement exercises.
Mae
selv es
for the opportunities H istory, Sierra Leona;
At left Is Dr. William Sims^Dean of Academic Affairs.
Stidham,
Home
E conom ics,
ahead.
The speaker explained there R entiesville.
Dr. Newsom warned, “ there
President William H. Hale
“ I want to welcom e you grad
Dr. Newsom
is A ssociate are those of us who believe that is no substitute for brains, “ We
have instant coffee and announced that all eighteen honor
uates into ‘’Squaresville’, ” Dr. Director of Higher Educational in the year 1968, we have won may
Lionel H. Newsom told
139 Opportunity in the South Southern the battle. There are some who instant tea but there are no students will receive full tuition
Education Board of think w^ ..have arrived at the instant b ra in s,” he said. “ So scholarships from the Langston
candidates for d egrees at Lang Regional
University Development Foun
ston University commencement Atlanta, G eorgia.
pinnacle, but we have a long way when we talk about this business
of power here and power there, dation.
The speaker asked: How does to go and a lot to lea rn .^
ex e r c ise s on May 26.
“ I want to welcom e you into one d escrib e the United States
The speaker urged th£ graduates. the best power of all to have is
a society which is differenbfrom when one thinks of th e-riots in of “ Squaresville” to bmieve that the power* betw een’ the ears--),
the one m ost people talk about Newark, Los Angeles and De the dream of this nation is still the ability to think.”
D r. Newsom said som e of the
today because you have becom e troit? He explained
1968 is the'hope qf its people. We must
L an g sto n H onors
“ Squares’.’
far different from f&65 or 1863, believe as graduates that Black criticp^ problem s to be worked
2 4 G r a d u a t e sIV "
The speaker pointed out the when the Emancipation Procla- Americans need the White Amer out were reduction of the crim e
graduates had talked with the matioirwas-sigofid.
icans to free him from hjs fear’’ *rate, d ecrease infant m ortality
A total of 24 Langston Uni
great philosophers, econom ists,
Dr. Newsom said. “ The. White rate, and understand that $3,000 versity graduates w ere honored
“ How do we talk aboutaperiod
is
not
enough
in
term
s
of
the
historians, men of literature,
American
needs the
Black
mathematicians, ch em ists, and when many of us are seeking American to free him from his poverty lev el and this amount at 10 a.m . Sunday se r v ic e s inthe
Music Hall Theatd^.
p h y sicists. “ Now you com e t o , . segregation rather than in te -. ■guilt. The dice have been.loaded' .m ust be increased.
Dr. William H. Hme, President
“ We must then work with those
“ Squaresville” where you are gration?” he asked. “ How can we against us many years now.' The
delivered
a challenging m essage
a square because you might be talk about a period when we have chances we have had have been people in agriculture, the ghetto,
lieve in som e of the things tHft'’ forgotten the dream , and though limited and the odds have been retail, and with other kinds of “ The Meaningful L ife.” 1
The summer sessio n a tL a n g were said tnat you ought to be the dream er is dead, the dream is against us, but the odds are workers throughout our nation,”
ton
terminated Friday, July 26.
not?”
lieve in.”
changing.”
(Continued op page 2)
Graduates in clu d e:*
Karen Partridge C arr, E nglish,
Oklahoma City; Charlyne Gads
den Clark, Elementary Education
Muskogee; Ruby Jew el C ollins,
Sociology,
M orris; Joycelyn
Victoria
Cooper,
Sociology,
T ulsa;
Armour Eugene Craw
ford, Physical Education, SMcA lester; Leanna Jones CrwSsley,
English,
Washington,
D. C.;
Jethro Currie, Sociology, Okla
homa City; Oneta F ield s, E le
mentary
Education,
Luther;
Ruby Joyce Hampton, Elemen-.
tary Education, Sawyer; Janet
Turner Hughey, B u sin ess Edu
cation, O ceaorCity, New J ersey ;
Hilda Faye Jackson, Elem entary
Education, Red Bird; Velma
Juanita Johnson,
Elem entary
Education; Cushing
James L. Jones, Physical

Education, Oklahoma City; Billy
Joe Mosley, Physical Education,
Lubbock, Texas; Janie Belle Mc
Kinney, Home Economics, Checotah; Malthus Northcutt, Biology
Tipton; Verdell Schoats, Physical
Thirteen of the twenty.-four 1968 summer graduates are pictured
Jn front of the Hale Student Union. Front (left to right), Oneta
F ield s, Rubye C ollins, Dorothy Townsend, Karen C arr, Hilda
Jackson, and Ruby Hampton. Back <left to right) are Amour

,
.....
j .1 c u i ’ m
r
Crawford, Jerry Wilson, Verdell Schoats^ T yree Wilson, Jam es
Jones, Johnny Stevenson, and Samuel 'Stubblefield. The other

11 graduates were not present when the picture"wtls taken.

/
i.ii

<0y

Education, Muskogee; Johnny Lee
Stevenson, Industrial A rts,T u lsa ;

(Continued on page 2)
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Newsom—

KUDOS
TO...

(Continued from page 1)
Dr. Newsom stated. “ You are
to serve. “ Affliction comes to
us not to ipake us sad, but sober;
not at make us sorry, but wiser.*'
He urged the graduates to have
courage to stand alone against
the crowd. “ Willie Mays once
said, "I would rather go to hell
making up my own mind than to
go to heaven following the crowd*'

MRS. VICTORIA L. DUBRIEL,
a graduate of Southern University
received the M.S. degree from the
University of Oklahoma. Mrs.
Dubriel is an instructor ip the
Department
of English and
Modern Languages.

“ You must think for yourselved’
he advised. “ Here you must take
your stand and even though you
may become a Socrates and be
forced to drink the hemlock, make
MRS. ROBERTA NELSON, a
up your own mind. Though you
graduate of Southern University
may become a Martin Luther
and an instructor in the Depart
King, Jr. and lose your life
ment of Mathematics, received
demonstrating, just remember
the
M.S. degree from the Uni
that demonstrating is no excuse
versity of Oklahoma.
''^or not knowing Shakespeare or
-•
*
. *
.
understanding the great philos One-hundred and thirty^iine students received diplomas at Langston University commencement
ophers of the world. Every edu exercises on May 26.
cated man must believe that he
can tolerate other men."
MRS. ELIZABETH KENDALL,
Dr. Newsom concluded his
received the M.S. degree ffbm the
address with a story of three
University of Oklahoma— the
wise men who were asked “ How
^school at which her under
do you know when night emf$hnd
graduate degree was earned.
day begins?"
Mrs. Kendall is instructor in the
The first wise man said, “ I
Department of English and
• know night ends and day begins
Modern Languages.
^
when I can' fell the difference
between a white thread and a
purple corda"
M The second wise man said,
I know that night ends u<id day
MR. BOBBY DEAN PARKER,
begins when I
can see the
a 1954 graduate of Langston
difference between the face of a
University and instructor in the
dog and the face of a wolf."
Technology Department, re
The third wise man said, “ I
ceived the M.S. degree in Tech
can tell when night ends and da.
nical Education from Okl^pma
begins when I see a man, be he
Statq University.
- ■ wb
Chinese, Indian, Negro, Cauca
sian, and in my heart I can call
him brother. Then 1 know night
ends and day begins."
Mr. Arthur Carey, k May 1965
graduate of Langston University,
received tije Master of Science
degree in industrial Education
President William II. Hale presents a diploma to (fee of-the 139
Iune 2, at Indiana State University.
Langston University graduates at commencement exercises on
(Continued from page 1)
May $6. .
«
P atricia Alvetta Stevenson, E le-m entary Education, Spencer;
Samuel .Stubblefield^, History,
M rs. Maurine Francisco,
Monrovia, Liberia; Alice Carey
assistantmrofessor in the Depart
Thompson, Biology, Oklahoma
ment of Music, has-received a .
City; Dorothy Frank Townsend,
grant to attend the Summer
Elem entary Education, Oklahoma
Interlochen, Michigan Music
City;
Je rry Donald Wilson,
-Camp where she will participate
Physical
Education,
Idabel;
in string ensembles. Tyree Vann Wilson, Music, Okla
M rs. Francisco will also attend
homa City.
a workshop at the University of
Michigan
dealing with pro
grammed instruction for music
theory.
Elizab e th K en d all

Grads—

Named to Council
On Germ an Studies
Mrs.- —Ettiabeth Kendall,
German instructor at Langston
University, was appointed to
the
American
Council on
German Studies, recently estab
lished ftby joint action of the
American Association of Teach
e r s of German and the National
C arl Schurz Foundation.
Tpe Council will hold its initial
meeting September 13-15 at the
Midland Hotel in-Chicago, under
the auspices of D r. George
Metcalf, National President of
the A.A.T.G. and Head of the
Department of Germanic Lan
guages and L iteratures at the
University of Chicago. The pur
pose of the Council is to study
problem s connected with
the
teaching of German and to pro
mote interest in the Association
fo r the Teachers of German.
The Council has been assured a
grant for the purpose of j study
and transportation expenses of
Council members.
M rs. Kendall served 6 years
in the capacity of Secretary
T re a su re r., for the Oklahoma
Association of Teachers of Ger
man and at present is President
of the Oklahoma Chapter. She
is also a member of the National
Language
Laboratory A sso
ciation,
Alpha Chi
Omega
Honorary German A ssociation,
and O.E.A. She is an alumnus
of Oklahoma U niversity and ar.
a sso cia te alumnus of »!,,;<ng.?'. .
University.
ti

E n r o llm e n t
Sept. 4-7
Herman Duncan, center, of the Board of Regents for Oklahoma A&M Colleges, accepts the keys to
three new buildings at Langston University from architect Ivan Reynolds. Dr. William Hale, Uni
versity President, is at right. The buildings were dedicated during commencement exercises,
Dr. William E. Sim s, Dean of
May 26. The buildings include a $799,000 Library Annex,^259,000 Music Building, and a $995,000 Academic
A ffairs, announced
Sdience-Technology building.
Septem ber 4-7 as registration
dates for the first sem ester of
Langston U niversity's 1968-69
school year with c la s s e s sched
uled to begin September 9.
‘•F ir st-tim e entering freshm en
who did not ittend the sum m er ,
Adv^s^ment
and
Orientation
C linic, ’’ stated E'rnest L. Hollo
way, R egistrar, are expected to
d5e present for the fall clinic
Wednesday, September 4 -7 ,/’

-
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Alpha U psilon Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority presentetUtwo books and a framed
poem written by the late poet and P rofessor of English at the University, Dr. Melvin H. Tolson.
T he/book s and poem were presented by M iss Ella ‘L. Clement, B asileu s of the t hapter, to the
t ib r a r m . Mr. L. Clark, to be placed with ^the collection of works written by or abouc N egroes.
books ore & *tit.k-M*t iBRETTO
FOR
THE
REPUB
MC
OF I .IBERIA and HARLEM G \l EERY
.. .
. . . .
. .
. . ,
.
t
• 'k .
the title of the. poerr?.
urcie-Ane .. 'A Shar

Dean Hollow ay added that upperc la s s students should report to
Adm issions and Records Office
as follows: Thursday, September
5, 8:30-12:00 noon-- students
whose la st names begin with S
through Z: K through R, 1:004:30 p.m . ; Friday, Septem ber^,
E through J, 8:30 -12:00 noon,
A^lhrough D, 1:00-4:30 p.m.;
late en ro llee s, Saturda>, Septem
ber 7, 8:30-1130 a.m .

(*

Form al Opening Convocation
will be held Wednesday morning
September 1$, ;yU- ten o’Oaock*.
The C onvocation address will be'
delivered by Dr. U itliam H .lla le
PrOs^Jeqt of Langston University

^

~

r\

*
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Memorial to Sen. Kennedy
<r°

o

-

A memorial service for the late Sen. Kobert F, Kennedy was
held June 9, in the Music Hall Auditorium at Langston University.

A PRAYER

V

or
ANOTHER DREAM
0 God, g reat and loving M aster of the living and the dead
Guide our troubled h earts rem em bering that once for Freedom
another bleeds
r
Help the fam ily of Robert Kennedy to Understand
That Life lived profitably re q u ire s much demand
G rant our Nation the strength 0 Lord, to welcome men who have
dream s that never were and say Why Not?
VTeach us Our God, to live together
F o r surely, we will die together

^
^

<■

"

Help us to recap tu re once again that love of a United A m erica
once called Our Sacred Plot
t3 Spirit of Truth! Help us to rea liz e that love is our greatest
endeavor

■Sheila Rav
(Langstonfciiversity Senior
from Oklanoma City majoring
jn English.)

f

Senator Robert F. Kennedy
4s.

n

^

* fP

*

I want to say just a few words
sponsible for the death of Hobby which tlgjir individual fcTforts
On June 9, the day of national Kennedy
about
one man in particular who,
motivated,
would
have
occurred,
will be debated by
mourning for the late Senator historians and others for a
.but perhaps not at that exact tim e. though practically, unknown to
Robert F. Kennedy, m em orial tim e to come, and no matter vrj
the “ now” generation, eairned
ser v ic es were held in the M uste^ag- courts '-fH ay^T jcfechi^/ithand
earned weH his place in the
How does this relate to our
Hall Theatre. The; se r v ic e s in- resp ect to the fate^Of the man concern this morning?
I say hall of fame of those who loved
eluded: Scripture, Linda Stigall; who
pulled the
trigger, the that our nation has consistently, justice and fa irn ess. As I thought
P rayer and Concerns of the F e l- question will still rem ain and 1 and over a long period of time, of this man, it cam e to my mind
* lowship, Dr. 'Jno. W. Coleman,
suggest that it has great meaning! placed little value on human life. that we should introduce a course
U n iv ersity
Chaplain; Poetry,
that will
for
us
here at
Langston Think, if you w ill, of the hundreds in ou£ curriculum
M rs. Minta Hopkins and M iss
adequately
deal
with
such
people,
of
N
egroes
in
the
south
whose
U niversity.
Sheila Ray; and special s e le c 
deaths at the hands of lynch mobs and 1 should love to teach that
tio n s, “ N earer my God to Thee”
I say that SirhanBisharaSirhan hardly made a stir in the news
and “ Have Thine own Way*’, were was m erely a tool, an instrument, papers and . have °n ever been cou rse. It might be called by
sung by JPh*sr George M. Green. the bomb, if you w ill, that did solved. Nor ^ s ^ n y o n e ever been one of several namq,s such as
The meditation m essage,“ Words the
bidding of -a-« non-caring brought be&fae the bar of justice. “ The " D is s e n te r s ,” or “ The
of Thankmi Tribute” , was d e society. The question of whether What o r Medgers E vers and Champions of lost C auses,” or
livered by D f. William H. Hale, it is the individual person who Emmitt T ill in M ississippi and “ The Makers of the Minority
U niversity President.
initiates action and
therefore the .two men and their wives in Report”. At any rate, I think it
Dr. Hale eulogized
Senator social changes, or whether it is Gedrgia?
What of the Episco is a subject worthy of our seriou s
Kennedy as follow .4;.
New consideration. The man I have
the influence of social forces palian . P riest and the
in mind this morning was a New
that are responsible, has been
aristocrat.
Wendell
debated by social scien tists evpr England whift woman for whose England
The President of our nation has
Phillips
was
his
namp.
He was
murders
no
one
has
ever
paid.
sin ce Thomas Carlyle and his so
proclaim ed this day, June 9,1968,
called “ great man” theory. The I can never forget, w jje»-as_j, born in 1811 and died t o ,1884.
as a day of mourning for the late great man theory s e e s the in 'boy, I read of the burning of During his brief span of 73 years
Robert Francis Kennedy whoigfes dividual as the responsible party. the Sherman T exas (Court House he involved h im self in a thank
laid low by the bulfofs of an It would holcPthat without Danton to lynch a Negro man who was le s s labor of love to, (1) help
aaaoaoo....
ssa ssin . Today we
..w join
™.. with our ■Robespierre
Ttobespierre there
nave alleged to have raped a white ing bring about the end of human
there would
would have
i ' A
S
. ' S
v
fr en ch R evelation, with- woman. The fact that subse slavery and, (2) with that legally
cans; and indeed with m illions of out Tom
Paine ^nd G eorge quently the law was to absolve
people ajl over this world, in Washington and Sanf
him of the c& m e was small accomplished to help the freed
position of
paying dur last resp ects to this Patriek
his fam ily. Now, man achieve the
Heni^*%fld Thomas com fort to
great man who dared to speak Jefferson, there would have been society as such did not actually equality which the Constitution
for the underdog'- the little people no American Revolution; without perpetrate these cr im es, but the and the laws described to him.
Phillips was graduated from the
of the \p r t h \ - and in so doing the Duke of Wellinetpn
and fact that they were and are pec.
earned for him self a martyr’s Marshal Blucher there would HVe mitted to go on, is in a sense Harvard Law School in 1831 and
was admitted to the bar in 1834.
grave in
Arlington
National
been no Waterloo for Napoleon) The provision of a licen se and the,
C em etery and im m ortality in the without Abrahai*u_Lincoln there declaration of an open season onv\ Recognized as a top law yer, he
hearts of all men of good w ill those with whom one does not Iturned from that lucrative and
high status profession and gave
present and future
who dream would have been no Civil War agree.
'
(j
his life to righting the wrongs
u s he did of a better, a fairer, and qn' end to human slavery
$..a more equ'teriJip society than any in thi£ country; without Franklin
1 strongly • suspect that the done by Am erica to the m illions
V lliis tired old world has ever Delano "RooseveltV lhei;e would fam ilies df th a.victim s I have of black people, whose only crim e
was their, weakness and their
\known.
have been no “ new deal?’ without mentioned mourhed their pass
Chief Ju stice Roger
Brooke ing Qust as mu~* h as do the ignorance. \ S o /P h illip s becam e
In the brief lim e that I^shall Toney, there would not have been fam ilies of Martin Luther King a confirmed abolitionfsh and a
speak with you thi^ morning no Dred Scott decision; without and the Kennedy brothers.
follower and d isciple of William
I shall not dwell on this m onstrous Chief Justice Earl Warren, there
aristocrat who was
Those of us today who feel England
act itself, for we are all saddened would have been no court de that the struggle for human rights
and sobered by what has happened cisio n outlawing segregation in’ and dignity is a phenonomenon laboring in the field of human
I want to speak, (1) o f our nation^ the schools- 0n the * her ^ n d , that had its inception with th^ dignity. Phillips sprang to p r o m -'
co llectiv e responsibility for what t ho se vvho charge society and its second half of the 20th Century inence in the abolitionist move
happened in Los Angeles and in social forces with responsibility reveal an appalling ignorance,of ment when on Decem ber 8, 1837,
M unphis and in Dallas* (2) of claim
that certain ^historical the facts op history. Acrosfe the he gave ah impromptu speech in
th e'cou rage of sable othdtrs who p ro ce sses once se t in motion centuries rir&very age and clim e Boston’s Faneiul Hall protesting
have dared to speak the truths w ill continue on and, eventually, there have been ibbse who dared th e , jnurder in Alton, Illinois of
as did the child in Hans Christian when the tim e is ripe, some in to speak for right. Their names the great anti-slavery leader,
Anderson's “ The Emperor’s New sightful and foresighted indi are legions: Jesu s of Nazareth, Elijah Love joy. From this tim e
Suit,” “ but the Emperor has no vidual will bring the thing to its Socrates of Athens, William Pitts, on to the Civil War, Phillips
cloth es on ” hnd finally, (3) to logical conclusion. Whether or the younger, of England Thaddeus acted as G arrison’s lieutenant
try and gleam from the other two noj *my of the people I have Stevens
and John Brown of until finally in 1864, hedisagreed
som e signs of hope for the future. tumped had evei lived , according Harpers Ferry of the United with G arrison on the matter of
The question of who is re to this theory, the social changes States, to mention only a few. Lincoln1^
reelection,
which

P hillips opposed. He a lso re
jected Garrison’s -argument that
the American a n ti-sla v ery so
ciety had concludedrhis m ission
and should be abolished. He b ecam e the leader of the movement ’
and served with it until his death
because he felt - and history has
provbd
him right - that the
struggle had just begun.
What of the future? I frankly
do not know. I do know that we
cannot hope to survive as a
nation if we continue to perm it
the permanent eclip sing o f our
b righ test sta rs. What we m ust
have is a\new look at ou rselv es ,
and at our own individual and
co llectiv e respon sibilities. What
we must have is the development
of an attitude of concern for our
nation and, therefore, for every

O'*
one of that natiqn’s people. Should
and m ust this be done because
of the love we should bear for
our country:. Y es. Is it Jbecause
it is rig m 'th a t people should
care ahoi£_ojher people? Y es.
Is this because i t is a mandate
of our Judeo-C hristian/radition
that “ a s ’ ve would that men would
do unto you, do ye a lso unto them
lik ew ise?” Y esfT ijit over and
beyond these Reasons'for devel
opment of sincfere^eeling ofco n rn and caring is the fact which
thinking person can any longer
deny; namely, that it is a nec
essa r y condition to our survival.

S

We will ^either come to grip s with
our
problem , using
a ll the
intelligence and good will of which
we are capable, or we w ill,, by
our refu sal, or inability, or un
w illin gn ess, to do so doont our
nation to share the fate of the
thousands of other civilization s
whose cultural bones litter the
rights of way of h isto ry -b ec a u se
they, too, did not ca re. If Bobby
Kennedy’ s passing helps in any
way to move c lo se r to that goal
of a nation of responsible people
concerned about everyone of its
m em bers, he shall not have died
in vain.
\
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R egents
S e ll LU
Bonds
Regents for Oklahoma A & M
Colleges sold m ore than th ree
m illion dollars worth of bonds
fo r new facilities at Langston
U niversity during a re g u la r m eet
ing on the Oklahoma State Uni
v ersity campus at Stillw ater.
Scheduled for construction as
the resu lt of the sale of bonds
a re two new d orm itories hous
ing 300 students each and th ree
apartm ent buildings containing
12 apartm ents each.
The starting date was set for
July 22, 1968 apd construction
is expected to be completed by
August, 1968.
The U. S. D epartm ent of Hous
ing and Urban Development was
the successful bidder for $3.2
m illion worth, of the bonds at
th re e p er cent in terest.

^

¥

LANGSTON'S CAMPUS, a s depicted in the arch itect's drawing shows the m asterplan for land
scaping that will be completed by 1985. Pictured in the drawing are 4 intramural baseball diamondsj 3 intramural football p ractice fields; 2 out-door swimming pools and one in-door pool
to be housed in the gym annex; 9 parking lots and 12 tennis courts.

At a recen t Alpha Kappa Alpha S orprity reception for its A d m in is tra tis S ecretary, M rs. Carey
B. P resto n , in honor of her appointment to the Chicago School B oard, M rs. William H. Hale (AKA
National President) g re e ts D r. and M rs. G.L. H arrison.
Left to right: M rs. Carey B. P reston, A dm inistrative S e c r e t a r i a t Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority;
D r. G.L. H arrison, fo rm er P resident of Langston U n i v e r s i ty ^ l r s . W illiam H. Hale, National
P resid en t of Alpha Kappa Alpha S orority and wife of D r. W illiam H. Hale, P resident of Langston
U niversity and M rs. G.L. H arrison. M rs. H arrison is fo rm er National P resident of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority.
*
X
\
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is an a e ria l photo of Langston U niversity cam pus when
D r. William H. Hale was named p resident in 1960. The cam
pus has taken on' a ..‘‘new look*’ during the p a st eight years: In
1964, the f ir s t phase of our p lan t im provem ent program wa%^
completed. The f ir s t phase included construction of twelve new

LANGSTO N

faculty! apartm ents, student union, Gandy af0 Brown H alls and
conversion of what had been the Sanford Hall Dining Hall into
Sanford Annex, a m odern residence facility. The second phase
of the plant im provem ent program , completed in 1968, include
three academ ic buildings aad renovation of p rese n t L ibrary and
Auditqrium a t cost of $1,796,665.

U N IV E R S ITY

The Old (I960)
T h e N e w (1 9 7 5 L
'*

6

LANGSTON BY 1975, depicted in the a rc h ite c t’s draw ing, shows Brown Hall and Breaux Hall (presently under construction);.
expansion plans / a t Langston U niversity that will be underway o r (5) existing Hamilton Hall; (6) existing Science Technology Build
completed by 1975. Indicated on draw ing a re (1) m arrie d student ing—Jpnes Hall; (7) existing d o rm ito rie s; (8) existing adm inis- 5*
housing compf$>J, presently under construction; (2) new base tra tio n building, with im provem ents added; (9) existing Hale
b all diamond apd 'bleacher section, p resen tly under construction; Student Union; (lO ^ d o rm ito rie s and child developm ent complex;
(3) addition to bleacher' section of stadium , p rese n t fieldhot^se (11) existing Hargrove Hall; (12) existing library; (13) existing
is pictured to left of'stad ii^ n ; (4) new d o rm ito rie s and existing Page Hall; (14) existing faculty aprfrtmgnts.

♦
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One hundred and one junior and
sen io r high school and bridge
students from G uthrie, C rescent,
and Oklahoma City a re p a r
ticipating in Langston Univer
sity’s Upward Bound P ro g ram .

In

Cultural activities, field trip s
to Continental Oil Company,
Ponca City, Indian City, Anadarko,
H em isfair, Museum of Greati
P lains, and Lawton, have been
planned.
A ‘‘GoocL^Grooming Clinic”
The Upwardfcound program

will involve a twHm onth sum m er
se ssio n on campus from June 1
to July 26, 1968, and a ninemonth follow-up period from
Septem ber
1, 1968
through
May 31, 1969.
The project is under the
Economic Opportunity Act and
.angston U niversity has been
approved for a $178,514 grant to
ondutt the Droeram which is
illy integrated both as to faculty
and students.
During the sum m er sessio n ,
tudents will be provided aca
dem ic experiences each morning
m the areas of m athem atics,
sc ie n c e ,
soeial A & n c e
and
E nglish. The afratyoon will be
aiven over to workshops in drama
debate, artand music, journalism
ostum e designing, data d ro cessng ,
recreation and physical
ducation, typing, photography,
horus and band. Science and
eading laboratories will also
>e a
part of the afternoon
ictiv ities.

Upward
inception in 1966 and enhances
the program with her exceptional
knowledge and experience a s an
educator and business woman.
Before her retire m e n t la s t y ear,
M rs. Allen was P ro fe s & r of
Accounting and Chairm an of the
Departm ent of B usiness Adminis
tration at the U niversity. She is
also a senior accountant with the
J.B . Blayton Company (C ertified
Public
Accountant firm ) At
lanta, Georgia. A graduate of
Langston University and Iowa
University, M rs. Allen has been
a Certified Public Accountant
since 1955.

to help with rAake-up visual poise,
facial and hair cr.re, and tips on
job interviewing was held the first
week of the program . M rs. Everee Clark,
President of the
Everee Clarke School of Charm
and Dance, Inc., served as con
sultant. Mrs. Clarke, a pro
fessional
Charm and
Dance
Instructor, has studied with such
teachers as
Anthony
Tudor,
A ssisting M rs.
Allen as
D irector of the
Metropolitan A ssociate D irector is Bernard
0; _>ra B allet School; Martha G. Crowell, Chairman of the
Graham, Ann Hutchinson, Jose Physical Education Department.
Lemon and at the June Taylor In addition to his
duties as
School of Dance, New York City. Chairman of the Department,
Twenty -four bridge students > Mr. ^Crowell is assistan t foot
(1968 high school graduates) are ball coach, and head basketball
engaged in the sum m er's Upward and track coach. He was a lso one
Bound
Program and
twenty of five faculty persons chosen to
Langston
University
Upward study toward the doctorate during
Bound alumni are presently en the 1966-67 school term . A grant
rolled in college cou rses, stated under T itle III o f the Higher
M rs. M.C. Allen, D irector of the Education Act made p ossib le the
Upw'—d Bound program.
fulLyear'of study.
M rs. Allen has been Director
‘‘Bridge students will be given
of
th e. Langston University an opportunity to e a rn 6 hours
Upward Bound program since its

Bound

of college c re d it in sm all c lu s s e ^ '
M rs. Allen said, "w ith hope that
entrance into college in the fall
will be e a s ie r.” M rs . Allen
fu rth er stated that Upward Bound
students would be provided an
opportunity to work on units
Chosen by them with teachers
teaching in social science and
English. Guest le c tu re rs, film s,
and sm all group m eetings each

morning have been designed to
in crease in te rest and participa
tion.
The units consists of the study
of the origin of man; Negro
heritage; and the Viet Nam War.
The la st two weeks, M rs. Allen
added, will be devoted to the
issu es
involved in the 1968
presidential campaign. This unit
will culminate with a mock con
vention and election.

ISTATE SENATOR E. Melvin Porter, an Oklahoma' City attor-i
Iney, is surrounded by Upward Bound students following his
| address at Langston University
1

S e n a to r Urges
Students to Build
°

More than 100 Upward Bound students at
Langston University Thursday heard State Sen
ator E. Melviiritorter urge4each to “ be a build
er and not a destroyer.”
The Oklahoma City attorney pointed out that
riots accomplish nothing and only increase the
division between Negroes and Whites. Porter was
speaking to young high school students antici
pating attending college this falL
He advised the students to work in the public
“ arena” for a better society. He said he was
concerned about th^ younger generation.
“ The younger generation w a n # a change in
direction and challenges the present system,”
Senator Porter stated, “but you must be willing
to accept the responsibilities that go with it.”
Senator Porter explained that politics is one
way of com prom ise and “ you must be willing to
com prom ise on issues or you accom plish nothing
in p olitics.”

CARD PUNCHER-Two Oklahoma City Upward Bound students learn the operation of the 0-24 cardpunching machine. Esther Terry, seated, punches the card and Margaret Bates checks die results.
Earl Perry is instructor for the summei course. He says the students are learning the basic
operations of the machines.

The students tossed Several questions at the
senator during a question^and answer session,
following his address. Seiator Porter said he
favored .gun registration legislation, and was in
favor of Towering the voting age td 18.
One student asked if he favored 18 year-olds
purchasing liquor. He said he was in favor of
the present age limit of 21. “When you are 21” ,
he said, “ then you can make the decision on
p,qrchasing liquor.” *
Another student asked Senator Porter if Okla
homa would have a race riot. “ I hope not” ,
he. answered. He added that there was a race
riot in Tulsa, in 1921 and danger signals are
prevalent more today for a riot than in the
20’s.
However, the senator urged the youth
to work toward an integrated society. ^
Another student quizzed the senator about the
white man not accepting the Negro. “ Whites
move out of a neighborhood whenever a Negro
moves in,” the student said.
The senator admitted this was among prob
lems to be worked out. However, he said sev
eral White families are returning to predominantly
Negro neighborhoods in Oklahoma City.
The senator favored an Integrated society with
Negro and while working together “ to make this
a country of brotherhood.”
“Now that the/Negro is moving into themaln
stream of society, “ die senator said, “ the op
pressed must nofbecotre die oppressors.”
j,
'
V
<? «
^

0 '*’• •
* 1
VERIFIERS—After the cards are punched, the 0-56 Verifier reads the results. Left to right are
Wilda Elliott, Sharon Johnson, andRhonda Evans, all of Spencer.
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LU to Offer
Print Rental
Plan in Fell
In the school year beginning
this coming September, Langston
University’s
humanities, fine
arts, and coordinated program of
out-of-class activities will be
greatly enriched by participation
in JT'program of research and
experimentation of setting up
rental collection of contemp
orary prints in fifteen selected
universltief and colleges in the
South. The program is spon
sored by
the
International
Graphic Arts Society in New
York, a non-profit organization
for creation and distribution of
contemporary art.
The Society, established in
1951, initiated this program which
was made possible by a grant
from the Rockefeller Foundation.
The objectives of the print rental
services are as follows: Under
our present system of education,
students are fortunate if they
acquire some appreciation of the
arts in primary school and high
school, while their young minds
are still open to receive it. In
college, however, it is generally
only the art majors whose appre
ciation extends to contemporary
art.

$ 6 ,2 2 4 G r a n t
For La ngston

Kerr-McGee
Gives LU
$2,000 Gift
A $2,000 contribution
waa
received from the K err-M cG ee
Company
to aid in the 1968
Development Foundation Drive.
Kerr-M cGee Company has
been a “ P a rtn e r in P ro g re s s ”
since 1965 with the establishm ent
of the Kerr-M cG ee Scholarship
P rogram at Langston U niversity.
The scholarship program pro
vides each student accepted into
the program a scholarship to
m eet basic costs of instruction
a t Langston U niversity.
This scholarship covers all
costs of tuition, fees, books,
and supplies. In addition, KerrMcGee provides sum m ertim e
employment and m eets other
incidental c o sts of
practical
courses.
K err-M cG ee is truly a “ P a rtn e r LANGSTON PRESIDENT Dr. William H. Hale accepts a $2,000
in P ro g re s s .”
check from James P. Jones, Director of Recruitment and Place

Yale O f f e r s
M e d Students
S c h o l a r s h ip s

Reprinted from the DAILY
OKLAHOMAN May 27, 1968

Law Changes
Give Students
More Benefits

ment for Phillips Petroleum. The donation was presented to the
Langston University development of a program designed to pro
mote industrial orientation of stu d e n ts .;^
M

Langston U. Gets
$
Assistance
2

The Yale U niversity School of

Notification
waa sent to
President William H. Hale from
Senator Mike Monroney, Senator
Fred R. Harris and Corvreasman
Tom Steed informing him that the
Office of Education had approved
a $6,224 grant to Langston Uni
versity under toe College Library
Reaources Program for the 1968
fiscal year.
Five thousand d o lla rs of the
amount is a basic grant fo r books
and $1,224 will be used to p u r
chase books for the collection of
works
w ritten
by o r about
N egroes.

,

0

0

By Joseph J. McCain
Social ^ ^ ir ity District Man

0

For

S l a ^ i D s Pt ? Sels ts i s H ^ d y
Jartes p * Jones» S e c t o r of
Accompanying Jones to Langsm edical sfudents a t t e n d i n g t h i s 5e"uitm ent and Placement for ton was Clegg Hahn.Supervisor
School. The Com m ittee on Adhas of toe Electronics Laboratory
m issions is p articu la rly in te r1 T«|000Ch6CktoPrGS* of the Phillips Petroleum Com*
ested in applications from Negro ident William H. Hale for the pany’s Research Center. During
The International Graphic Arts
students who might otherw ise be Langston University Develop- the visit, Hahn had Opportunity to
Society believes that all students
d e te rre d from applying fo r ad- ment of a program designed to review the University’s Elecshould be exposed to contem m ission.
Scholarships paying promote industrial orientation of tronic-Technology
Laboratory
porary art in their college days, $3,000.
p er annum will be students. The plans will Include and program.
because it is, for many, their offered to a lim ited number of an industrial Orientation Seminar
roSt summer President Hale
last chance. After they are qualified individuals with serious WMCh will involve dU euscionand
summer, r re s ia e n i naie,
* was a guest at ^ e Phillips Petrograduated, very feiy*will find financial problem s who m a tritim o for further self-education; eulate a s f ir s t y e a r students otperiences with business e x e c u - i eum office in Bartlesville as part
there will be little opportunity to in the School in Septem ber 1969. “ v®s * lecture series by business 0f Msefforts to acquaint industry
Langston
University’s pro
put them in touch with theartists Loans will a lso be available if leaders, a coordinated program
necessary . Spefcial attention is of tours and field trips to business gram.
Phillips has become a
who are expressing our owp
directed to the M.D. - Ph.D. and industrial operations by valuable partner-in-progress and
tim e-a confused time wl^ch, in
program .
students, and an Intensified sum- the results of the industrial'orlenthe field of art, has called forth
individuals who expect to com- mer internst$> and employment gttton efforts next year should,
new means of expression that plete the School's adm ission r e - program of students and faculty,
indicate the success industry and
are confusing to those who have quirements by Septem ber 1969
n e objective of such a pronot come to terms with it ip a re invited to w rite fo r infor- gram , s ‘ to encourage more education can have by working
the only possible way, that is,by mati i and application form s. students to take advantage of work together.
The $2,000 contribution will
having had the experience The latter will be mailed be opportunities in business and in
earn
for Langjnon University,
ginning
1
September
1968.
In
of living with contemporary art
quiries and requ ests for form s dustry.
recent $30,000'
$ 1,000 of
for a considerable period.
During the 1968 summer, J. A. matching gra
should be addressed to:
from
the Sloan
Lack of knowledge and under- Chairman, Comm ittee on Ad- Simpson, Associate Professor of
standing of the visual arts is a m issio n s, Yale U niversity School Chemistry and Chairman of the Foundation. t£h e formula for
the matching grant provides $1
result of inadequate exposure to of Medicine, 333 Cedar street, Physical Science Department, is
for every $1 contributed by alumni
it.
Langston’s program is de- , ^ evy Haven, Connecticut 06510. spending a summer of work with
and $1 for every $2 contributed
For
additional
information—
signed to improve this situation _ For additional information— PH m p<; tn Bartlesville in the
from private sources within the
Contact Mr. E rnest I.. Holloway,
by having frequent art exhibitions £ ontac^ ! l r * L™ef .L’ *!ollovvay’ area
of c h X ic
State.
in residence halls and using the f c ' ^ t a ^ o n T b u a t o ' Z Rickey Ray Epps, a May graduate
^ contemporary work of graphic ^ f 3o 50.
^ Electronics Technology, has
art collection to strengthen and(
id*
ni«n
also been hired by the Phillips
provide a more satisfactory and
Company for the summer.

a lm o st

th ree y e a r s,

so cia l secu rity ben efits h a v e
b een a v a ila b le to a ch ild of a
retired ,

d isab led ,

or

d e

ce a sed w orker if th at child
w as a fu ll-tim e, u n m a rried
slu d en t b etw een Ihe a g e s of
18 and 22. T h is co u ld *h p p ly
not on lyvto c o lle g e stu d en ts,
but a lso to high sch o o l stu 
d en ts and to th o se atten d in g
approved ” oca tiq n a l o f trade,
sch o o ls, "such
as
barber
sch ools and sch o o ls of nurs
ing.
P a y m e n ts can be m ad e to
stu d en ts'iietw o en the a g e s of
18 and 22 only, if th ey a re
f u I I - 1 j m e stu d en ts. This
ivould in clu d e high school,
co lle g e , trad e sch ool, and
o th er ty p e sch o o ls but w ould
n° 1 in clu d e co rresp o n d en ce
co u rse s. I f a child q u a lifies
a s a stu d en t, the so cia l secu 
rity chebfcs co n tin u e even
d urin g th e su m m er m onths
if h e p la n s to return to
school in the norm al fall
term .

intense curriculum within the
art department of the institution.
f. N
*
The print rental se r v ic e wUJ be
available on September 15 where
by students, as well as faculty'
personnel, may be able to rent
the prints for home use for a
nominal fee of $2.00 per year
for f students and $3,50 per school
year
for
faculty
and staff."
For additional inforjrtTTfFfpW Con
tact Dr, W illiam E.^Sin/s,
of A cadd ^ u c..A ffair^ or
Mayhugh Sneed, Chairman of
Art Department.

FOpTBALL SCHEDULE 1968
14 Wiley College

N oe.

2
21

Cameron
(H) <N)
28 Central Stata
Oct. (N)
Bast Central
\

The collection is currently on
display in the foyer of the Music
building at Langston U n iversity

(H ) (D )

9
16

(H )

Northwestern
<H)(N)
Southwestern
m

Lieooln U,

12

Panhandle

19

Southeastern
(If)
Northeastern

26

Blehop

W

Support the Lions!
CD

HOMECOMING 1968
Date NOVEMBER 2,1968
2 P.M.

Contribute Now

ANDERSON FELD
Opponent:
BISHOP COLLEGE V
i Dallas, Texas S '
—ii««h« « »» i in ■ m—«—w—

nni.i*ni—n.jutvn’-wum, *

Ronald LatimrfF presents a contribution of $56.38 to President
William
Hale for the Development Foundation on behalf of
Langston U niversity's Laboratory school student;- and Mrs. Thelma
Holly, an'instructor at tin* school
j

Yo The

LANGSTroN UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT F O U N D A T IO N ^
ssible loan.- anc scholarships for uyor+hU^students
1 alp make

r
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Langston University Tags
New Proposed Buildings
serving as Dean of Student Affairs at die time of his accidental death on November 24, 1967.
The female housing facility
will be named Young HaU for
Mrs. Bessie L. Young. Mrs.
Y oung began her service in 1937,
as manager of the snack shop,
She later served as housemother
and residence hall director.
“ Mother Young” as she is called
by hundreds of Langston students,
resides at Langston.
New construction also includes
diree 12-unit apartment complexes for faculty and married
students. (36 apartments total);
baseball diamond, directly incest
of die football stadium, four lighted tennis courts, and a modern
cinder track oval around the
football fr e ftO »

Dr. Hale credited die cooperation of die Board of Regents for
Oklahoma A. & M. Colleges and
die State Regents for Higher
Education, The State Legislature,
die Governor's office and National federal programs for making Langston’s expansion possible.
“ We are pleased with-the cooperation of die governing boards
and the federal agencies In realizing the needs at LangstonUniversity” , Dr. Hale said,
“ These agencies have made
possible the most vigorousbuilding program in the 71year history
of the university, and will help
in the development of our academic program aS"weil as the
physical plant at Langston,”
stated President Hale.

HAMILTON HALL

New buildings on the Lang
ston University campus and pro
posed structures for the new in
stitution have received official
approval for their names, it was
announced this week.
The Board of Regents for Okla
homa A & M Colleges, during a
8 recent meeting, granted the ap—IJroval for names of five cam
pus structures.
Langston’s faculty, upon the
recommendation of Langston’s
President, Dr. William H. Hale,
had given earlier approval for
the new building titles.
The three completed buildings
^(Library Annex,'Science, Tech
nology Building, Music Build
ing) will be named as follows:
Library Annex - Page Hall in
honor o f 4he late Dr. Inman
E. Page, the first president of
Langston University, who served
from 1897-1914. The old Page
Hall, constructed ln 1909, is cur
rently being razed. New Page
Hall is. a three-story building,
fully air conditioned and centrally
heated. Hie building houses ad
ministrative offices, learning re
sources center and department
of art.

ton Hall is also a ir conditioned.
The f ir s t floor will house tech
nology c la sse s offering e lectro 
nics, date processing, photo
graphy, machine and m etal shop,
drafting and welding. H ie se c 
ond floor will hold physics and
biology
c la sse s;
third floor,
ch em istry .
The Music Building -H a rg ro v e
Hall in honor of the late S. L.
H argrove. Dean H argrove, the
title by which he was known,
began h is wo.£k at Langston Uni
versity in 1923 and served until
his$eti£jem ent in 1959. D uring
this thirty-six year period,, he
serv ed a s Dean of Instruction
and pro fesso r and chairm an
of the departm ent of social s c i
ence. Dean H argrove died Feb
ru a ry 21, 1968.
Buildings presently under
sWuetion vy,hich were a lso named
include two resid en ce h a lls--o n e
for young ladies and one for young
men. Each hall is designed to
provide 300 sp aces. *

PAGE HALL

A

H ie men’s residence hall will
be named Breaux Hall in honor
cf the late Inman A. B reaux.
M r. Breaux joined the faculty
of Langston U niversity-in 1946
Science-Technology
Building and served as pro fesso r of phy
w ill be nam ed fo r Gomez C. Ham sic a l education, A dm inistrative
ilton, r e tir e d Langston Univer Dean, Vice P resid en t and Dean
He was
sity p ro fe sso r of biology. Ham il of Students A ffairs.

'

“ EULOGY TO ‘OLD’ PAGE HALL”

Slowly, the tattoo of death does beat fo r you
And stran g e men come to watch you nak^d before the sun.
How stran g e and frightening to see so stout a soul being attacked
?asc for living is destruction.
By unfeeling m onsters whose very reason

cijpi

You who so many have filled their cups by offering still your last
At best the rib s for a le s s e r place.

Yri
They, the inevitable they, Ip ea k unkind words of thee
B iut som e rem em ber and their h e a rts a re sad.
(
'
And down the halls of our h e a rts we shall forever be haunted
As a re ail of those who knew and loved you.
In the days when they said you w ere strong and beautiful and much
acclaim ed
**»
They sent their young to bask in the sunshine of your truths.
Goodbye .

• • • • • ‘Old Friend’'.

Glenden Bagley
HARGROVE HALL

_________
C
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Spanish Class
Attends Play
Students from Langston Uni* Musical 1966" and won tne New
versity, all enrolled in Ele York Drama Critic Circle Award.
mentary Spanish classes, attend- The students read DON QUIXOTE
the stage play, "Man of La as a requirement of the Spanish
the play
Mancha, at the Civic Center course and seeing
0 Music Hall in O k la h o m a Citv. was a fitting conclusion to the
The trip was sponsored by the year's work.
Students attending the play were:
Langston University Development
Foundation as a part of the Uni Ruth Anderson, Lonnita Atkinson,
versity* s program of providing Arlene Boulder, Samuel Burns,
enriching experiences for stu Gilbert Calhoun, Shirley Clark,
dents. Instructors accompanying Brenda Comb* Charlotte Coope*
the students on the trip were: Jilann Connor, Harris Danmole,
Mrs. V. Dubriel, Mrs. E. Kendall Lola Dewberry, Lavern Faine,
Sandra Gaffney, James Green and
and Dr. V.F. Pons.
Berkeley Griffin, Leroy Haw
The. novel, DON QUIXOTE
(The Man of La Mancha) was kins, Janis Holland. Elva Hornwritten in. Spain approximately beak, James Huffman, Lathell
450 y ears ago" by^Miguel De-, Johnson, Wynona Jones, Rayfer
Mansker,
Boyd
Cervantes Saavadra, who is r e - ' Mainor,
M*innr Melzenia u
.n .i » r itavri
Miner,
Vernon
Mukes,
Cornelius
regarded as one of the foremost
Spanish novelist of all time. Don McKenzi* Nathan O’ne&l Richard
Quixote, which was considered Robertson, Harold Robinson and
Earl Symonette, Gayle Symohis masterpiece, has been trans
nette,
Marilyn Sullivan, Eunice
lated into almost every language
Alfred
Thompson,
and in recent years produced into Thomas,
a stage play by Albert Marre.
Tompkins,
Margaret
Musical arrangement for the play
considered the
‘‘Best Walker, Sammie Wandick, RuD r. Louise Stephens, d irector of Division of Education, a s s is ts a freshm an student at pre-enroll was
jean Webb, and Helen Winston.
ment.

200 Freshm en
A t t e n d . Clinic
Two hundred high school grad
uates reg iste red for the Langston
U niversity's Advisement
and
Orientation Clinic conducted
July 7-10.
The Clinic, conducted by E.L.

News From
Biology Department

Six speakers a re scheduled fo r
the Biological Science Sem inar
during the sum m er session a t the
U niversity.
Topics fo r discussion will
Cytotechnology, R adiN uclear Medicine, B.S.
logy,
G enetics, and
Holloway, R e g istra r and Dean of U niversity, faculty, advisors and Social Im plications.
Students A ffairs, and Advergus dorm itory personnel.
The speakers are: M r. Clifford
Guided to u rs of the campus and . D > -Wallace, Alumni Relations
vided first-tim e entering fresh buildings < were made and a
O fficer at the U niversity; M r.
men an opportunity to m eet the battery
of te sts
were ad
adm inistrative officers of the m inistered to students who had Henry R. L ee, ChiefRadiological
Technologist, V.A. Hospital; M r.
not had entrance requirem ent Daniel R. P a rtic k , Ph.D. candi
date a t U niversity of Oklahoma
tests.
R ecreational activities for the M edical School, Preventive m ed
three-day clinic included a r e  icine and Public Health; M r.
ception, Socials , and dinners. Willie G. B aker, chairm an of
Sixtv Darents were present for Science D epartm ent, Kennedy J r .
the P a ren ts Special Information High School; M r. E lm er M itchell,
SessioTTWednesday at 1U:3U a.m . In stru cto r of H istory and Social
Students participating in the Science, North E ast High School
Clinic w ere given health c le a r and D r. Turan A. Kutkam, A sso
ance 'checks and were able to ciate P ro fe sso r of Pathology,
p re - r e g is tr a r for the fall sem es U niversity Oklahoma M edical
School.
te r.
All the speakers a re from
An additional 300 freshm en who
Oklahoma
City. The Biology De
did not attend the sum m er clinic
partm
ent
is
honored to have indi
but a re expected to enroll for
viduals
of
this
calib er of special
the fall term will be required
ization
contribute
to the growth
to rep o rt for the fall orientation
and enrichm ent of the D epartm ent
clinic Wednesday, Septem ber 4.

in general and Langston Uni
versity as a whole.

ClubPicnic
The G erm an Club held the
traditional May Day picnic a t the
home of John E dgaf a sophomore
chem istry m ajor fro m Coyle.
Im m ediately a fte r a rr iv a l, the
group roasted w ieners on the
shady patio. In addition, G erm an
potato salad, braunschw eigef,
pum pernickerl b ro t, ranch-house
beans, and drinks w ere served.
'T hose in attendance a t the
picnic were: M rs. E. Kendall,
Sponsor;
M rs. E lla Morgan,
Catalogue L ibrarian; M r. Booker
M organ, A ssistant Dean of Men;
Club P resident, John Edgar and
wife and daughter, Diane; Malthus
N orthcutt, R obert Sim s, Kenneth
W arren, Roy Pigge, Jo e Woods,
Nancy Cochran, M arion Mixon,
Leonard Johnson, Linda P a rk e r,
Kenneth S pears, L aF ran ce McGuirt, Johnetta R o se b u rr, P e a rlene P a rk e r, Donald B u tler and
Leroy C olbert.
Johnetta R oseburr
G erm an Club S e c re tary

Oklahoma State Federation of Colored W omen's Clubs held
dedication cerem onies fo r m ark ers on the Langston University
campus la st month. Left to rig h t a re D r. W illiam H. Hale, D r.
W illia Strong, and M rs. Exetta Gorman.

Women’s Clubs
Dedicate LU Markers
The Oklahoma State Federation ofC olored Women’s Clubs held
a ceremony ^W dicating m ark ers which, had been placed on th e"rt
Langston University campus designating nam es of buildings.
The ceremony occurred Monday, June 24, during the Club's
annual state meeting held on the Langston campus -lane 23-25.
M rs. Exetta Gorman, P ast P resid en t of the Club, presented
the m ark e rs to the President of die U niversity, D r. William H.
Hale, who accepted them and expressed the appreciation of the
adm instration, faculty, students, and Board of Regents fo r the
C lub's gift.
G uests during the three-day meeting included D r. L arzette G.
Hale, Langston’s F irs t Lady; State R epresentative C u rtis Law
son; H erm an C. Duncan, m em ber of the Board of Regents for
Oklahoma A & M Colleges.
D r. Willa Strong, Principal of L'O uverture High School, McA1H ostes!f C lu b ^ w e r^ th e 6L m ^ to n Beautiful Club afidCommuntty
H ostess C1UDS w ere me Langston tjeautuui l i u d y ia Lommiuuty
Uplift. M rs. Amelia R. Taylor served as Chairm an of the hoste ss clubs.
’

? ever/ L Bar£ es’ in? tructor B usiness A dm inistration, has
a large number of freshm en in terested
in entering the business world. Faculty m em bers from the different departm ents outlined the nrogram fo r the 1968-69 freshm en at orientation July 740.
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An Open Letter
To The Classes of 8 ’s

Here you can renew friendships
and reminisce with many class
In this busy world of today, you mates you perhaps have not seen
probably havw not given much for quite sometime. A “ real”
thought to' anything such as a breakfast in. tto> Student Union
class reunion, s o we wish to taks Building will afford an oppor
this time to advise you of ours. tunity to hear from the Univer
The President of the University sity President, Dr. William H.
has set the official date for Halo This gathering will also
Alumni Day and Homecoming as include members of all classes
which will enable you to hear
Saturday, November 2,1968.
of the many developments which
There has been many changes have taken place since you have
a t your Alma Mater. Your re been away.
union committee hppes you will
We will keep you posted from
plan to be with us to enjoy the
several events being planned for tim e to tim e as plans develop,
but above a ll, plan to be p resent
you this day.
fo r this reunion.
M ark your
On Saturday m orning, November calen d ar and contact your frie n d s
2, re g istra tio n will take place
betw een 8 a .m . and 1 p j n . in
C lifford D. Wallace
the
F a c u lty - Lounge in the
Alumni Relations Officer
W illiam H. Hale Student C enter.
Deer Alumni of 8*s:

SENATE MEETING - November 1,1968 - 8 p.m .
G.C. Hamilton Science-Technology
Building - 2nd F loor
A

BREAKFAST & DANCE - Novem ber 2, 1968 - 6 a.m .
William H. Hale Student C enter

8 a.m .

REGISTRATION of CLASSES - 8 a.m . - 9 a .m .
Faculty Lounge, W illiam H. Hale
Student C enter
CLASS MEETINGS - 9 a.m . - 10 a.m .
Music Building - Hargrove Hall
PARADE - 10 a.m . - 11 a.m .
Campus
TOUR of CAMPUS - 11 a.m . - 12 noon
FR EE TIME - 12 noon - 2 p.m .
FOOTBALL GAME - 2 p.m .
Anderson Field

Haynes Gets
Honor From
Marines

Col. Beaul Alonzo Haynes,
1963 Langston U niversity g ra d 
uate, w as cited by his command
ing officer of the Second. M arine
Division while stationed a t Camp
Lejeune, N orth C arolina.
Cpl. Haynes is the son of M r.
and M rs. A.G. Haynes of G uthrie.
Haynes father is a Security
O fficer a t the U niversity.
Cpl. Haynes received an honor
able discharge from the M arines
iq F ebruary a fte r serving 13
m bnths. in Viet Nan. He is now
employed by Monsana' Drug Man
u fac tu re rs of St. L ouis, M issouri.
The citation read:
" F o r - th e period O ctober 13,
1967 to D ecem ber 7, 1967, your
perform ance of additional duties assigned to you a t the Naval
M edical F ield R esearch lab
o ra to ry (Entomology Division)
has been totally outstanding. Your
background in the field of Biology
proved very valuable to the
various p ro jects of th is division.
" In itia lly you w ere assigned
e a rly morning contact periods
with M arine volunteers ip the

BetroHieb Told For
Miss. Youna. Mr. Lore
M iss Eva M. Young and Alonza H. Love of Denver are plan
ning to be married ln late August
in Oldahoma.^
/
The "bride-to-be is the daughter
oLMrs. Sarah L. Young of Boley,
Oklahoma and the late Mr. Fred
D. Young, Jr. The prospective
bridegroom, is the sonf3>f Mr.
Charlie Love and the late Mrs.
Elnora Love.
M iss Young is a graduate of
Boley High School, Langston Uni
versity, and Oklahoma State Uni
versity. She teaches biology at
East Denver High School.
Her finance was graduated
from Newkirk High School at
Newkirk, Oklahoma and earned
h is bachelor of science degree
at Langston University. He Is
enrolled in the University of
Colorado Engineering School and
is a chemist for the United States
G eological t o r v j y . D ^ t ^ o ,
in te r io r . _

Constitutional
Amendments ?
The constitution of the A sso
ciation may be amended by a
tw o-thirds vote of the qualified
m em bers in good standing who
a re p resen t at the reg u lar annual
m eeting of the A ssociation, p ro 
vided that the substance of the
proposed amendment has been
subm itted by the
Board of
D irectors to every qualified voter
with notice fo r the meeting at
least th irty days p rio r to the
date of the Association’ s annual
meeting.
ALL PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS MUST BB'fcUBMITTED TO THE EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY BY SEPTEMBER 1
OF THE YEAR IN QUESTION.

Pfc. Donald White, 67*, on leave from th e U.S. Army p rio r to his
departure for Gecmany. was a rec e n t v isito r in the Office of the
Alumni R elations OfficerD onald, who was the Most R epresentative
Senior M ale, was a B usiness A dm inistration m ajo r and graduated
Cum Laude.
P ictured with White is Clifford D. W allace, Alumni Relations
O fficer, who congratulated White for receiving Beta Kappa’s
trophy
as the "L eading S pirit of Alpha Phi Alpha for 1968."

In 1927 she m a rrie d Reverend
Samuel M. Pointer, and fo r 41
y e a rs, she devotedly followed
h er husband in all his pasto rial
t.
ch arg es...serv in g with him i n ’
Jam es Clyde Ew ery, Langston
all
church activ ities in the
University graduate, died June 11
in the VA Hospital in Oklahoma states of Oklahoma, Washington,
City. Services w ere held June 15 Montana, Kansas, and M issouri.
in Avery Chapel A.M.E Church, She served as P re sid e n t of the
Oklahoma City with burial in M inisters’ Wives’ Alliance of
T rice Hill C em etery.
of G re a te r St. Louis, and as
The Oklahoma City resident was Conference Branch P re sid e n t of
born May 9,1914 a t Waxahachie the M issionary D epartm ent of
T exas, to M r. and M rs. E a rl the A.M.E. Church.
Jam es Ewery. His e a rly child
hood was spent Ih Waxahachie
T exas. He moved with his p aren ts
to Oklahoma City in 1917.
He attended Dunbar Elem en
ta ry School and graduated from
Douglass High School. He entered
Langston U niversity w here he r e 
ceived his degree in Science and
Music
Education.
He a ls o
attended Oklahoma State Univer
sity and C entral State.
M r. E w e^fserved in the Armed
F o rces from 1942 to 1946. He
joined the faculty of Douglass
High School as band d ire c to r
following his disch arg e. He a lso
served as ^ in stru c to r in Joplin,
M issouri, G uthrie, and A rdm ore.
He was serving on the faculty at
Dunjee High School When his
health began to fail and he r e 
signed.
He was a m em ber-6f Avery <
Chapel A.M.E. Church, Alpha
Phi
Alpha F ra te rn ity , Inc.,
O.E.A.,, N.E. A., S.R.A., and
Musicaians association.
Honorary pall b e a re rs w ere
m em bers of Zeta Gamma Lambda
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha
F raternity: D r. W illiam H. Hale,
Langston U niversity P resident;

F u n eral
services
were
held
at
Wayman
Temple
A.M.E.
Church,
St. Louis,
M issouri, July 9.
Surviving a re her husband, D r.
S.M. P ointer; a fo ste r daughter,
Kathy Jean; a b ro th er, J.D.
B a rn e s, Los Angeles, California;
th re e s is te rs , Eva White, Kansas
City, M issouri; Willie Mae Matm ille r, G reenville, Texas and
E ssie Brown, D etroit, Michigan;
seven nephews, ten nieces, and
other relativ es.

H. Stearns Given
FHA Certificate

R.D. Jones,L^A. Ward, Raymond
Johnson, E rn est L. Holloway,

Cornelius
McKenzie,
Wayne
Chandler, Lewis Burton, J;R .
Swain, Jim m y White, Steve L at
im er, Clifford W allace, Julius
Northingtonj Jam es Simpson,
0£is_jGowan, Theodis G reen,
Sp/4 Cornell L. Nash II, Ruben Manning, and Dunjee and
c la s s of 67’, was winner.-of the N ortheast High Schools band and
«
title "S o ld ie r of the-M onth” of bo o sters. *
the 39th Engineer B attalion. To
rec e iv e th is honor, N ash was in .
com petition with four com panies
which com prised the B attalion.
On Ju ly 21, he will rep re sen t
the 39th E ngineer B attalion in
M rs. B essie M arie P ointer,
Da N a n g a s"S o ld ie ro fth e M o n tlf’ 64,
wife of D r. Samuel ' M.
a t th e 45th Group.
Pointer,
P a sto r of Wayman
studies rela te d to the evaluation Temple ArM.E. Church, S t Louis;
of p a rd s ite control pow ers. You M issouri, died July 3.
r E le
undertook th ese duties with g re a t
M rs. P ointer receivj
public
enthusiasm
and professional m entary training in
Texas.
bearin g . You have handled your schools of Hughes Spi
se lf with confidence and a le rt She was graduated fi m the
o re.
ness jjrithin the laboratory and Lincoln High School, Cla
have produced a c c u r a te , and and m atriculated a t Langston
dependable work.
U niversity where she received
"Y ou have been a fine Addi the A.B. in E lem entary Education
tion to ou r laboratory and have and the B.S. in Home Economics.
contributed greatly to the task M rs. P ointer Was employed for'
accom plishm ent. It is felt that a number of y e a rs a s Head of
your zeal fo r service is in keep the D epartm ent of Home^ Eco
ing with the highest trad itio n s nom ics a t Lincoln High School
of the * N avaFvService and the C larem ore, and fo r sev eral y e a rs
United States M arine C o rp s." in the St. Louis School System .

Soldier
The M o n th

Of

Bessie Pointer's
Services Held

A

,

5

'A

■■(R eprfitted by permission of the OKLAHOMA E A G l l ) ^ *
Hollis D. S team s, local Sup- vidual loans, to farm families,
ervisor o f the Farm ers Hom e O km ulgee C ounty led the state
A dm inistration, w as the reci in R ural W ater Association
pient o f a Sustained Service loans in 1967, m aking a total
A w ard»from hte U.S^D.A. for of six ru ra l w ater district loans
O utstanding service* during the serving over 1,500 ru ral fam il
Fiscal year 1967. T he aw ard ies,. and at a cost o f approxi
w as in cash in the am ount of m ately tw o m illion dollars.
*
1322.00 and w as presentedj by
Jfr. Paul Hayes, D istrict Super
T he m ost recent project init
visor, Pryor, O klahom a
iated
by M r. Steam s is the
M r. Steam s l&d th e entire
state o f O klahom a in the R ural R ecreation project, w hich
am ount o f loans m ade to farm consists o f constructing a n 18
fam ilies in fiscal 1967. T h e total hole golf course, tennis courts,
unduplicated num ber of loans swim m ing pool, club house,
fa O km ulgee County w h en M r. and o th er related recreational
S team s rook over as Acting facilities in the ru ral area near
C ounty Supervisor w as 87. To- O km ulgee for all ru ral fam ilies
day ttt» unduplicated caseload to participate in. A nyone i n 
Is 271. This has been done terested should contact th e local
w ith a m inim um of help — F. H . A. office in Room 225,
Post O ffice Btttiding, O km ul
just hifti and the clerk.
J n addition to the 271 indi- gee.*?
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S ix LU Graduates
Receive Doctorates
DR. AGUSIOBO NNAWME
Agusiobo Obiora Nnawme, 1956
Langston University graduate in
the field of Agriculture received
the Ph.D. degree in A griculture
from the University of W isconsin
in 1966, according to recent re 
p o rt from the National R esearch
Council of the National Academy
of Sciences and the National
Academy of Engineering of Wash
ington, D.C.
The National R esearch Council
re p o rts annually to Institutions of
Higher Education on graduates
who
have earned doctoral
d e g re e s.
This brings the num ber to 35
Langston University graduates
who have received doctoral de
g rees since 1936.
Of this y e a r's 140 graduates,
DR. WILLIAM HYTCHE
9.4% a re
entering graduate
school.
The
Placem
ent C enter,
D r. William Hytche, “ T eacher
of the year” in 1966 a t M aryland the Office of Dean of Academic
State College, is a sum m er 1968 Affairs and the a re a of Develop
doctoral graduate of Oklahoma m ent a t Langston U niversity
State U niversity where he earned concentrate on helping students
the M a ste r's degree in 1958. take advantage of m ore scholar
“ A Com parative Analysis of ship and fellowship opportunities.
F our Methods of Teaching Mathe
m atics
(Using Program m ed
M aterial,”
was the title of
his th e s is .
r
\
D r. Hytche,
a native of
T ullahassee, Oklahoma, earned
the B ach elo r's degree a t Langson U niversity in 1958.
F o r eight y e a rs, he was an
in stru cto r in the Ponca City
school system . Since 1960 he
has been A ssistant P ro fe sso r
in the D epartm ent of M athem atics
at M aryland State College and
<v
taught during the sum m ers at
Morgan State College , Texas
Southern U niversity and V irginia
State College. D r. Hytche is a
(j
m em ber of the Langston Uni
u ■
v ersity
Upward Bound staff
th is sum m er.

I ,; .
DR. JAMES B. ABRAM

Jt* *

DR. ANNIE L. COLEMAN

D r. Jam es B aker Abram, J r .,
whose th esis was: “ Ecological
F acto rs Influencing G astrointes
tinal Helminths of the M aryland
M uskrat,
Ondatra Zibethicus
Linnaeus,” received the Doctor
of Philosophy degree in zoology,
May 26 at
Oklahoma State
U niversity.
In 1959, D r. Abram , a native
of A rdm ore, Oklahoma, received
the B achelor's degree in Biology
at Langston U niversity and in
1963 he received the M a ste r's
degree
a t Oklahoma State
U niversity.
P rio r to beginning his studies'
a t Oklahoma State U niversity,
D r. Abram was A ssistant P ro 
fesso r in the D epartm ent of
Biology a t M aryland State C ollege
This sum m er, D r. Abram is
employed at Hampton Institute.
Hampton, Virginia..

D r. Annie L. Coleman, a 1950
lijl
graduate of Langston U niversity
DR. LEROY G. MOORE
and a 1953 graduate of Oklahoma
!'
i*
State U niversity, received the
Doctor of Education degree from
On August 31, D r. Leroy G.
, Oklahoma State U niversity.
, , M oore, J r ., a 1948 Langston
A p ro fe sso r in the Division U niversity graduate, will receive
of Education,
D r. Coleman’s the Doctor of Education degree
from Colorado State College.
th e sis was concerned with “ Some
While attending Langston Uni
Educational and Social Effects of versity, D r. Moore was an out
Closing Negro Schools.”
standing football player which
D r. Coleman was one of five gained him the distinction of
faculty p e m b e rs chosen to study “ L etterm an” in football fo r two
fo r the doctorate during the 1966- y e a rs . He has continued tp d is
67 school te rm under a grant play , his athletic knowledge at
made possible Under T itle IQ P ra irie View College a s A ssist
ant P ro fe sso r in the D epartm ent
of the Higher Education Act of Physical
Education
and
(Strengthening Developing Insti Basketball Coach.
He coached his tra c k team to
tutions).
.
Before accepting employment the Conference title in 1958 and
at the U niversity, D r. Coleman won the Conference and National
w afi-an in stru cto r a t the Okla- title in basketball in 1961.
D r. M oore's-parents, M r. and
home School of Religion* Langs
ton, the school from which she M rs. L ero y G. Moore of Guthrie
earned the B achelor of Religious a re re tire d Langston U niversity
p ro fe sso rs.
Education degree.

J
DR. CECELIA NAILS PALMER
D r. C harles Ephraim Wall,
On July 31, D r. Cecelia Nails P ro fesso r in the P hysical Science
P alm er,
a 1941 graduate of Departm ent, received the Doctor
Langston University, will receive of Education degree fro m Okla
the Doctor of Education degree homa State U niversity. His th esis
from Oklahoma State U niversity was titled, “ The Identification of
where she also received the Instructional P roblem s ofTeaching A ssistants in C hem istry.”
M a ste r's degree.
D r. Wall received the B.S.
D r. P alm er is the f ir s t Negro
to teach in the English Depart degree and M.S. degrees from
ment at Oklahoma State Univer Oklahoma State U niversity and
sity. She was the recipient of is a native of Chandler, Okla
a teaching assistantship and was homa. P r io r to his position at
trained in linguistics a s a p art of Langston, D r. Wall taught vo
the program designed to improve cational ag ric u ltu re ; operated a
English teaching in public schools farm ; taught science, physics
chem istry in the public schools
in Oklahoma
of Oklahoma.
He also was
D r. P alm er has taught in NDEA employed by Oklahoma State Uni
institutes, served as consultant v ersity a s a T raveling Science
and le c tu re r in linguistic work T eacher fo r the National Science
shops and represented Oklahoma Foundation._______
State University in an Applied
ing, challenging teaching assign
Linguistics Conference in Wash
ington , D. C.
ment.
From f961-63, she was a
Fulbright scholar to Kingston
Jam aica, West Indies and taught
English to prospective Jam aican
teach ers at a governm ent tra in 
ing college.

Through a special arrangement
Urith the Office of Economic Op
portunity, the National Education
AssociatioriUs assigning teachers
to Job Corps Centers nationwide
for eight weeks of intensive teach
ing contact with school dropouts.

Miss Dana RaeSlms, who graduated from Langston University
May 26, Summa Cum Laude, h a s
been awarded a full tuition
scholarship plus five hundred
dollars to attend The University
of Michigan Law School.
Miss Sims is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. William E. Sims
of Langston, and Is a 1965 grad
uate of Guthrie High School.
Miss Slnis* accomplishments
during her college career In
clude being selected by her class
mates to represent them as Miss
Senior during the past year and
being voted the Most Brilliant
Female of her graduating class.
She was selected by the Faculty
of the University as the Most
Outstanding Senior Woman.
While a student at Langston,
Dana was a member of the De
bate Team, Dust Bowl Players,
Pan-Hellenic Council. Social
Scleoce Chib and EfcgBih C lu b .

She was also a member of the
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.,
The Guthrie Center received the Gandy Hall House Council,
two Project 100 teachers; Mrs. Alpha Chi National Honor Society,
Frezonia Cudjoe, a business Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor
teacher at Douglas High School Society, Alpha- Mu Gamine Na
in Oklahoma City, and Miss Mar tional Foreign Language Honor
jorie Rumler, a language arts Society and Who’s Who Among
and social studies teacher from Students In American Colleges
For many teachers the summer Clinton. Both women will work and Universities. Twice she re
months are a time to rest and at the Center through August 23, ceived the Alumni Scholarship
recuperate, to prepare for the
Mrs. Cudjoe has a Bachelors In for having die highest average in
onslaught which they know always
her class.
Business Education from Lang
will begin agatn in Septem ber. ston University and, In 1968,
Miss Sims was named A ? s t
But, fo r 100 of the nation’s received the Business Education
Supporting
Actress of the 1967teach ers who a re p articularly Teacher of the Year Award from
68
season
for
her role of Honey
concerned about potential drop die Oklahoma City Chapter of the
in the Dust Bowl presentation
outs from school, sum m er 1968 Administrative Management So of “ Who’s Afraid of Virginia
m arks the beginning of an excit- ciety.
Woolf.”
*

LU G r a d
Job C o r p s
Teacher

r
I
»
i
»
t
i
i

GRADUATE SCHOOL - STUDENTS ENROLLED
As o f May 2 0 , 1968

I

Dana Sims

U n iv e r s it y o f M ich ig a n Law S ch ool

James G lo v er

Harvard U n iv e r s it y

Nam Chul Kim

U n iv e r s i ty o f Tul sa

M arilyn C o ffe e

Oklahoma S t a t e U n iv e r s it y

Jae Seung Lee

U n iv e r s it y o f T u ls a

Yong Joo Yoo

U n iv e r s i ty o f T u ls a

B e v e r ly Young

A rizo n a S t a t e U n iv e r s it y

C h r is tin a T so i

Iowa U n iv e r s it y

Yun Boo

U n iv e r s i ty o f T u ls a

Brenda Combs

C en tra l S t a t e

Hyuk Byong Park
Sharon Durant

-

A

0

Oklahoma S t a t e U n iv e r s it y
Oklahoma S t a t e U n iv e r s it y

J
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Athletes Honored at Banquet
7 Awards Go
To Top Lions
Langston U niversity athletes
w ere honored May 11, a t the
annual All Sports Bano'iet. The
event was sponsored by P resident
and M rs. William H. Hale, and
M r. Edward J . L acy, Head Foot
ball Coach a t Booker T. Wash
ington in T ulsa was g uest speaker.
He was introduced by Coach T.M.
C risR Athletic D irecto r and Head
Football Coach.
Seven trophies w ere presented
to top athletes in five sp o rts.
Receiving aw ards
were: Joe
Cummings, outstanding freshm an
in basketball; Ray Hatton, m ost

valuable ih golf; P resto n Jam es,
outstanding rookie in baseball;
Mike H a rris, m ost valuable in
basketball; Billy(B ig Mo) Mosley,
m ost valuable in football; Lloyd
B easley ,.m o st valuable in track;
and Nathaniel F ow 'er, outstand
ing freshm an in football.
D r. William E. Sim s, Dean of
Academic A ffairs,
served as
to a stm a ste r, and D r. John W.
Coleman, U niversity Chaplain,
gave the invocation.
P resident Hale made a short
talk following the presentation of
trophies.

Edward Lacy, head football coach a t Booker T . Washington High School in Tulsa, ad d re sse s the'
annual Langston U niversity All S ports Banquet. D r. W illiam B. Hale, president, listen s a t left.

Lion
Notes
Athletic D irector, T.M. C risp
was asked by a visito r if Langston

P resto n Ja m e s , right, w as named die outstanding rookie on die
1967-68 basketball team .
He is congratulated by M r. Ja m e s
Simpson.

had a swimming team ^'
“ We don't have a Swimming
pool," Coach C risp
replied.
“ That shouldn't stop you," the
visitor laughed. “ You compete
in track and don't have a track,
and you have a g o lf team and
don’t have a golf co u rse."
Don’t be surprised if the Lions
don’t field a swim m ing team one
of th ese days.
While Langston may not have
cinder oval, it hasn't stopped
Coach Bernard C row ell's thin- .
clads from sprinting off with the 'Coach Glen Gibson, left, p re se n ts Nathaniel Fow ler the outstanding
conference track championship freshm an football trophy,
seven tim es out o f the last eight
y ea r s.
Coach Raymond Johnson works
his golfers out on a large field
near the campus, and the Lions
play their home m atches on the
links at Stillw ater.

Mike H a rris, right, is congratulated by D r. Sim s a fter he was
presented the m ost valuable basketball trophy.

Billy (Big Mo) Mosley, right, gets a handshake from Coach Gib
son a fte r being named the m ost valuable football player fo r the
the 1967 football season.
Langston Dims during
d

Coach Crowell will pass up
his assistan t football coaching
duties this fall. He is working on
his doctorate at Oklahoma State
U niversity. However, he w ill con
tinue as heacf coach in basketball
Coach Crisp sta r ts his 11th
year as head
football coach
at the U niversity. The form er
Ardmore Douglass High School
mentor has piloted the Lions to
two conference championships
and one- co-cham p title in the
last 10 years.
The Lions will go with the
p ro-style offense. Coach Crisp
was one of the fir s t coaches
in Oklahoma to em ploy the T
offense. He re ca lls he attended a J D r. W illiam Sim s, left, congratulates Lloyd B easley after he re Um versity of Oklahoma coaching ceived the m ost valuable tra c k aw ard.
Clinic in 1941 and B iff Jones,
form er Coach at Nebraska, Oklahome and T exas, explained the T
attack that George
Halas was
using with the Chicago B ears at
the clin ic. Coach C risp adopted
the T at Ardmore Douglass that
year.
The T offense "really didn’t
catch on in Oklahoma until the"
late Jim Tatum arrived on the
scene in 1946 as head coach at
Oklahoma.
The high
school
coaches
quickly switched— s i*
years after Coach C risp adopted
the T offense at Ardm ore.

r . Sim s, le ft; p rese n ts die outstanding freshm an basketball
ophy to Joe Cummings.

Coach Crisp a lso re ca lls that
Ardmore was A e n y yea rs ahead
in starting a p ee-w ee football
program . He said he played in the
program back in the 20’ s . Coach
E.M. (Nat) Watson quips he was
a cheer leader when Crisp was
playing at
Ardm ore. Coach
Watson’s father was principal at
Douglass at that tim e and was
instrum ental in starting the P e e wee football program

M rs. Ada L ois F ish er p resen ts Ray Hatton the m ost valuable
golf trophy at the All Sports banquet.
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